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Specs

BALI 4.1 2020

- Engines: Twin YANMAR 40HP

GÉNÉRAL

- Developer: Olivier Poncin - Yann Chabaud

- Manufacturer: Chantier Catana

- Designer: Xavier Faÿ

- Interior designer: Lasta Design Studio

DIMENTIONS

- Hull length: 12.12 m

- Overall length: 11.88 m

- Maximum beam: 6.72 m

- Draft, boards up: 1.12 m

DÉTAILS TECHNIQUES

- Light displacement: 8.9 T

- Displacement at maximum load: 11.8 T

- Max sail area upwind: 105,40 sqm

- Engines: Twin YANMAR 40HP

- Fuel: 400 L

- Fresh water: 800 L

- Black water: 2 x 55 L

- Refrigerator + Freezer: 272 L



Specs

EXELLENCE  PACK

- 220V shore power plug for electrical circuit with 

  outlet in cabins, saloon & galley

- Combined battery charger 70 Amp - Inverter

  12V / 220v, 2000va

- Battery controller

- Fridge freezer 272 L (220V) with dedicated inverter

- LED navigation lights

- Davits for dinghy 

- SS pulpits with seats  

- Hot and cold cockpit shower

- Electric windlass 1000W

- Solent furler system

- 2 extra service batteries of 130 amp

- Aft cockpit courtesy lighting

- Extra Fresh water tank of 400 L for a total capacity   

  of 800lts

- Kit of two high cupboards in kitchen

- Corner sofa and  meridian/daybed cushions 

- Aft bench cushions 

- Salon  tilting bay/door mechanically assisted by 

  pneumatic struts

- Engine room & locker hatches on gaz struts

- Mainsail electrical winch

- Electrical winch for mainsail halyard, furler line , 

  mainsail track and davits

- Automatic first and second reef 

- Saloon to forward-cockpit window fully retractable

- Saloon Lateral sliding windows

- Forward cockpit  and helmsman seat  cushions

- USB outlets (1 per cabin and 1 at chart table)

- Gaz oven



Specs

RIGGING - SAILS

- Reinforced Dacron full batten Mainsail & Solent with UV protection + Lazy-Bag & Lazy-Jack 

MECANICS - SAFETY EQUIPMENT

- 2 YANMAR engines of 40 hp instead of 19 hp

- ONAN Genset generator 7,5 KW 50hz with soundshield 220 V

- Generator remote control - 20kg Anchor + 70m of Ø10mm chain + bridle

- 6 big fenders & 4 mooring lines

- 2 layers of antifouling with Epoxy base coat

Comfort

- Reverse cycle aircond in hulls for 4 cabins version 220V/50Hz (needs generator 7,5 KW) 

- Reverse cycle aircond in salon  220V/50Hz (needs generator 7,5 KW) 

- Electrical toilet with fresh water

- Sea water pump at galley & anchor

- 1 fan per cabin and forepeak

- Dish washer for 6 under sink     220 V 

- Micro-wave oven 220V

- Hydraulic system for salon tilting bay door



Specs

INTERIOR SETUP
- Berth in portside forepeak  (1,88m) with hull opening 
  porthole 
- Access from forward cabin to starboard forepeak
- Opening porthole between steering station and saloon
- Blackout curtains VS 4 cabins ( colour: ecru)
- Mosquito screens for portholes in cabins  VS 4 cabins

EXTERIOR SETUP
- Helmstation Bimini ( stainless steel frame & canvas)
- Enclosure for helmsation Bimini
- External roof curtains for sun protection of the saloon 
  (White Batyline fabric)
- Set of protection for steering console TAUPE snow
- Cushions for maxi transat SNOW
- Sunbathing cushions for foredeck SNOW
- Sunbathing cushionsfor bimini SNOW
- Front cockpit and transoms courtesy lighting
- Permanent  transom protection
- Stern spring cleats

UPHOLSTERY

- Color Diamante SNOW (standard) 

ELECTRONICS - HIFI

Raymarine Electronic Pack 2 including:

- Autopilot P70S

- GPS plotter AXIOM 7"

- MULTI I70S and VHF RAY 63

- VHF RAY MIC at steering station

- AIS receiver transmitter

- 12" full touch screen at steering station



DISCLAIMER
All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided 
for information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 
Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 
must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price 
and inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.
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